SE REGIONAL ETS/EPS/EMS MEETING

FRIDAY - March 25, 2011

11:00 - 1:30 Registration in Lobby

1:30 – 2:50 Welcome and PLENARY SESSION 1 in the auditorium

3:00 – 3:45 Parallel Session 1

Room C106: Jonathan Huggins (PhD student University of Stellenbosch) “N.T. Wright on Justification: Faithfully Embodying the Reformed Tradition of *Semper Reformanda*?”

Room C108: Jason Glen (MA student Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary) “The Ethical Implications of the Eschatological Teachings of the Emergent Church.”

Room C111: Peter Beck (Charleston Southern University) “‘Dear Mr. Edwards’: Theological Dialogue with a Dead Guy.”

Room C121: Brad Arnett (Luther Rice Seminary) “The Kingdom Parables of Matthew 13: Their Context and Function.”


Room C125: JoAnne Shetler (SIL), “Communicating Scripture when it Clashes with Traditional Assumptions”

Room C124: Victor Cuartas (Regent University), “Leading Missional Churches to Expand God’s Kingdom: A Hispanic Perspective”


Room C120: Ed Payne, Ed “Quo Vadis Christian Philosopher? Some Concerns Among the Successes”

3:55 – 4:40 Parallel Session 2


Room C108: Josh Stewart (PhD student New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary) “Amos’ Motive for Social Justice.”

Room C111: Gordon Olson “Richard Baxter's 1675 Challenge to 'Calvinist and Arminian Word-Warriors': Why Are We Worse Off Today?”

Room C121: Marvin Jones (Luther Rice Seminary) “The Meaning of Daniel’s 70 Weeks Prophecy and a Modest Proposal for the Prophetic Fulfillment.”

Room C126: Daniel Porter (Reformed Theological Seminary), “Diagnosing Worldviews of Urban Populations: Case Study and Theory”
Room C125: Troy Bush (Southern Baptist Theological Seminary), “Urbanizing *Panta ta Ethne*”
Room C124: Patrick and Barbara Hubbard (Living Bread Ministries, Liberty University), “Interdependent Church Planting Among the Urban Poor: A Case Study with Living Bread Ministries in Southern Brazil”
Room C120: David Reiter, “The Transcendental Method Cannot Establish the Truth of Christianity”

4:50 - 5:35  Parallel Session 3

Room C106: Steve Cox (Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary) “Riches Versus Discipleship: Are They Mutually Exclusive?”
Room C121: Benjamin Shaw (Greenville Presbyterian Theological Seminary) “Israel is Dead, Long Live Israel: Romans 9-11 in Redemptive-Historical Context.”
Room C126: Amy West (SIL), “Equipping Urban Believers to Meet Traditional Pressures”
Room C125: Anthony Casey (Southern Baptist Theological Seminary), “Identifying and Reaching Ethnic Groups in the City”
Room C123: Don Williams, “A Tryst with the Transcendentials: C. S. Lewis on Beauty, Truth, and Goodness, Part II: Truth”
Room C120: Paul Boling, “The Nature of the Moral”

5:35 - 6:25  Break

6:30 - 7:30  Banquet Meal in gym

7:35 - 9:00  PLENARY SESSION 2

SATURDAY, March 26

7:15 - 7:55  “Coffee and Donuts”

8:00 - 8:45  Parallel Session 4
Room C106: Matthew Kasper (Genesis Bible Church of Dunwoody) “Cracking the Millennial Code: Discovering a Consistent Numerological Hermeneutic For Biblical Apocalyptic Literature and the Implications for Revelation 20:1-6.”

Room C108: Jud Davis (Byran College) “Nakedness and Clothing in the Bible.”

Room C111: Robert Yost (New Life Theological Seminary) “Leadership By the Book: An Examination into Selective Leadership Principles from the Book of Proverbs.”

Room C121: Ray Degenkolb “Participatory Theology: Presence, Communication, and Communio.”

Room C126:

Room C125: Jeff Walters (Southern Baptist Theological Seminary), “The Urban Legacy of Twentieth Century Missiology”


Room C123: Steve Clinton, (The Orlando Inst.) “Global Foundations of Ethics in the Future”
Room C121: Justin Barnard, “Hope and Risk in Open Theism”

8:50 - 9:50 PLENARY SESSION 3 in auditorium

9:55 - 10:40 Parallel Session 5

Room C106: John Landers (Liberty Theological Seminary) “Irenaeus as a Source for Gnostic History.”

Room C108: Steve Clinton (The Orlando Institute) “Creation and the Theology of Reality.”

Room C111: D. Scott Henderson (Luther Rice Seminary) “Should Evangelicals Embrace the Current Organ Procurement System?”

Room C121: Charles Powell (Liberty Baptist Theological Seminary) “Conditional and Causal Constructions Pertaining to Election and Reprobation in John 6 and 12.”


Room C125: Matthew Pierce (Southern Baptist Theological Seminary), “Three Urban Church Plants in Thailand: Compared and Contrasted”

Room C124: Josh Chatraw (PhD student Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary) “Evangelicals and the Meaning of ‘Missional.’”

Room a: James Sennett, “Lord, Liar, or Lunatic Lite: A Longer Look at Lewis’s Logic”

10:45 – 11:30 EPS Plenary Session—Thomas Crisp, Associate Professor of Philosophy, Biola University, “Jesus and Affluence”

10:45 - 11:30 Parallel Session 6

Room C106: Martin Pickup (Florida College) “‘On the Third Day’: The Time Frame of Jesus’ Death and Resurrection.”
Room C108: John D. Wilsey (First Baptist Church, Charlottesville, VA) “An Historical Survey of Religious Liberty and its Significance to Evangelicals as a Point of Dialogue.”
Room C111: Michael White (Gainsville Baptist Church/Wheaton Seminary) “Word, Spirit, and a Robustly Trinitarian Theological Method: A Dogmatic Outline.”
Room C121: John Makujina (Erskine College) “The Translation of Psalm 144:14: Applying a Pluralistic Approach to a Multiplex Difficulty.”
Room C125: William Brooks (Southern Baptist Theological Seminary), “Reaching Shanghai: The Challenges and Opportunities of Doing Ministry in China’s Largest City”

11:35 - 12:20 Parallel Session 7

Room C108: Gregory E. Lamb (Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary) “Divorce and the Church: Not the Way It Is Supposed to Be.”
Room C111:
Room C121: Felix Khmelkovsky (MDiv student Luther Rice Seminary) “Who is the “Poor” in Galatians 2:10?”
Room C126: Cory Wilson (Reformed Theological Seminary), “Rethinking Urban Theology: A Critique for Moving Forward”
Room C125: J.D. Payne (Southern Baptist Theological Seminary), “From 35,000 Feet to 15,000 Feet: Examining Evangelical Concentrations in the U. S. and Canadian Metropolitan Areas While Calling for More and Better Urban Research”
Room C124: Dwight Davis (BA student Union University) “Art and a Suspicious Church: Foundations for an Evangelical Theological Aesthetic.”

12:30 Business Meeting